
The Devil's Advocate 

Although the imanity defense rarely succeeds. l there is widespread fear that it is sub
ject to abme and that cle\er lawyers may use it to cheat justice. Helice there have been 
recent legislative proposals for the elimination of the insanity defeme altogether.~ and 
judicial discouragement of its usc. 

The !'\ew York Court of Appeals has now held that a plea of insanity in a criminal 
proceeding comtitutes "a complete and elfecti\'(: wah'er" of the traditional privileges 
involving an accused and his attorney and physician. In Pf'opil~ 11. Edney:! that court 
made what it described as a "logical extension" of the waiver principle announced in 
Prople u. Al-Kanalli.4 The .,tartling thing about Erllley h that even the attorney-client 
privilege was diminished. apparently on the ill-founded assumption that an insanity plea 
suspends policies rooted in fairness and due proce,s. 

The facts of the two :\'ew York cases show how far the Court of Appeals has gone to 

reduce the priviit'grd few. In Ai-Kallani the patient-inmate had heen held incompetent 
to stand trial and committed to :\fatteawan. \\'hile there he was treated by an institu
tional psychiatrist who later testified against him when he stood trial for murder after his 
release from :\fatteawan. On the basis of compulsory :\fatteawan examinations and 
evaluations, the institutional psychiatrist teHified that the trusting patient-inmate was 
sane and a malingerer. In Edllf')'. the lawyer for a man charged with kidnapping and 
manslaughter referred hi., diem to a psychiatrist for evaluation and as an aid in prepar
ing the defense. That self-same psychiatrist was ca\led to the stand hy the proseCtltion and 
was permitted to testify concerning the patiellt's mental stalus. In each case, al\ privilege 
was held to be wah'ed automatically bv the entry of an insanity defense. 

In our judgment. both decisions are wrong. In the Ai-Kallan; situation the :\fatteawan 
psychiatrist is placed in a double bind by his conAicting roles as therapist and potential 
informer or pro,ecution witness. and the patient-inmate submits to treatment at his legal 
peril. He may have to choose between gelling better or providing evidence against him
self. Ob\'iollSl\'. the result is detrimental to any professional relationship, but especially 
to a psychiatric one. :\foreo\'cr. how far remm'ed is this situation from that in Leyra v. 
Jkllno.~ where the psychiatrht illduced what was held to be an illl'o)ulltary confession?6 
It is olle thing to ((Jlldude that 110 confidelltia) relatiomhip arises a,s between an inter
viewing rather than treatillg psychiatrist and a court-referred patient. and quite another 
thing to decide that a patient-inmate who has been committed for trealmellt rather than 
e\aluation is not entitlul to that confidentiality the relationship requires if it is 10 be 
meaningful. 

The resuits of Ed1l1,), also impair another profeS\ional relationship. As pointed out by 
.Judge Fuchsberg in hi, di\\ellt. "all other federal and state courts ... [which have had 
occa,ion to pas, on the question] ... have recognized the application of the attorney
client privilege in almmt idelltical factual circumstance,."j Other than in !\'ew York. the 
attorney-client pri\ilege (mer, the ,ituation where the lawyer in preparation of his case 
calls in a ps~(hiatri,t to inten iew amI e\aluate his client. Thus. to use the court's phrase, 
a "logical extemion" of bill!')' would he to hold that entry of an insanity defense "com
pletely a/HI effeoi\ch" wai\t~, the ordinary attorne,,-c1ient privilege as to all matters 
communicated til the attorneY. 

The practical collSe<jUl'lI(e i, that defellSe counsel mmt be highly selective in the choice 
of forl'mic experts alld muq make sure in ad\'ance that thn are defense-minded rather 
than prosecution-minded. One mu,t ;I\oid the objccti\'e expert. for he may be a potential 
witness for the olher side. Inn itably. the Frllll'), rule will aggra\'ate the so-called "battle 
of experts." 

The :\ew York deci,iollS are ,llOd.ing alv) bnallse the\' TUn counter to the spirit if not 
the letter of the privilege ag;lin,r self-incrimination and the right to pri\'acv.N It is a 
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Catch-22 to order an accusc'd to Matteawall for trC'atment ~o that he may hecome com
petent to ,<;tand trial alld simultaneoll .. ly to ~;I!IJ('r nidcll(l' to toll\'iet him if he gets 
released, All of thi, may add lI)I '0 a denial of dlle proce .. s of law, and it is pmsible that 
the federal courts would so hold, 

The main argllment in Sllpport of the :'I:ew York de(isiom is that all they add lip to is 
a policy of permitting acn: .. s to rd('\'ant data so that jmtice will he accomplished, This 
argllment. of collr .. e. equally ju .. lifie .. the aholition of any alill all pri\'ilege, The law has 
not gone that far and has imi,t('(\ that there be .. orne limitatiom on a COllrt'S "right to 
know," The traditional limitatiom ha\'e hcell fa .. hiolled hy common law and statute in 
ter~s of confidentiality and privilege. and the limitatioll\ in tUI'll have heen qllalified by 
waiver prillciples, This ITalY quilt of compromi .. e hetweetl significant principles is most 
confusing, 

If we look at the :'I:ew York law regarding prhilege in general. we will find that a 
plailltiff in a negligence actioll who places his melltal statlls iu i~sue thereby waives the 
physician-paticnt pri\'ilege.!' On tlu: other hand, where a court refers a defendant for 
psychiatric e\'aillatioll of competency to stand trial. any illlriminatilig admh,iom or con
f~ssions made hy the )I<ltiellt to the psychiatrist arc illadmi"ihle at the uiminal trial as 
dIStinguished from the competellcy hearing, ,f. III ellnt. the Court of Appeals adopted the 
rille in civil c<lses and ignored the more analogom TIlle ill crimillal ca,es when it held 
that entry of the insanilY plea wlIStituted a wai\'cf of privilege, Presllmably. the rule of 
the criminal code is hased IIpOIl prillciple, of fairness alld comidcrs the compulsory cir
cumstances, It is keyed to the criminal process, The accused referred for e\'aluation of 
competency to 'oland trial has no choice and must submit to the p\y(hiatric interview, 
~o too the patient-illmate at :\/atteawan, Thm, the policy expressed in Al-Kannni is 
lflconsistent with the policy of the :'I:ew York Code of Criminal J'rocedure, 

The fundamental question raised by both Edney and AI-Kann"; is whether or not the 
particular psychiatri~t-patient relationships arc such as to 'I',alify for pri\'ilege under 
generally accepted criteria," In the case of A/-K",,,,"i we presume that the psychiatrht 
at :\(aUeawaJl was a treating psyc:hiatrist, As such the ~illlatioll calls for confidentiality 
hecause of the imperath'es of Ihat profe\.siollal rdat iomhip, Few wOllld delly that psycho
therapy requires disclosure of illlimate alld highly pl'r'lOnal mallers and II for/iorrtri the 
therapist should stalld ill as collfidential a relatiomhip as a lawyer or priest. In the case 
of Ed"e)'. where presumahly the psychiatrist was retOlilled hy the lawyer to e,'alllate but 
not to treat. as Judge FlI<,hsberg points out ill his dissclll. the prohlem is the ambit of the 
lawyer'c1iem pridlege, The e\'aluatioll was part of the work product of the lawyer, It wall 
necessary, To gi,'e ade'luatc represcJlt:llioll he had to tllld out the dient's mental status, 
Therefore. matters communicated to the psychiatrist ~h()uld stand OJi the same footing as 
those commllniC;lIed direoiv to the alloTllev, 

In our jlldgmellt. the co .. ; of the wai\'Cr ',loctrine wmes at too high a price, "'hy should 
ally penalty attadl to all exerd'e of the right to plead the insanity ddemet In olher areas 
of the law per .. ollS mav 1I0t he pellalil,ed for atl exerd,c of legal rights1 :! In hoth l:dney 
and Al-Kallllll; it wa, ullfair to permit the psychiatric te'timoll\' alld it may ha\'e been a 
denial of due proless of law, The Iq.(i .. lath'e expre,sioll of puhlic policy regarding the 
confidentiality of mallcr, mmmullicated 10 court,apl'oillted p'ychiatri .. t, was abridged by 
the hOlding ill AI-Kill/lilli, The IH'o,enltioll did lIot .. how, ill either I'a'e. that the particu
lar_ teMimollY was illlli'pelhahlc, l're,umahly, other witlle\Ses were a\'ailahle, Finally, the 
wa~\'er doctrille of the !'\ew York court imperils profes,ional coop(:ratioll and unlleces
sartly threatellS the delicate ('I//I'n/e which now exists, The reOllily is that the insanity 
?cfeme docs not cheatju .. t icc alld thaI criminal pro(e~s i, far more likely to con\'ict the 
lIlsane than to free the malillgerer':! 

HE:'I:RY H, FOSTER. Esq, 

Reference. 

I. StUdent re~earch. under my direction. disc\oS('d that het\\'een I9'iR and 1965 the in!l3nity 
ddC'n,e was slIn ('s,flllh lI'cd in :Xl'W York State II times. or ahout oncc a year. »uring the 
~dlllinistratiolls of Thomas J)('\H'Y and Frank Hogan, there n('\'('r had IIC('II a 'lIc('e~sfu\ 
Insanity defense ill ~Iallhallall, 
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2. For example, much·debatcd S. I, as drafted by the Sellate's Judiciary Commillec, strictly 
limited c\idcnce of insanity to the i,slIe of criminal illtcllI dllrin~ the trial stage. although 
it could he comideled lIlore fullv at the S('lIt(,llCing stagl' of f('d('r;tl crimillal trials. 

3. 175 :'\.Y.L.]. :'\0.113, P. l,coI-. :!-3, Junc 11,1976 
4. 33 :'\.Y. 2d 260,351 :'\.Y.S. :!d !Ifi9, 307 ".E. 2d 43 (1973) 
5, :H7 l'.S. 556 (1954) 
6. for discussion of general problem, sce foster: Confe~sio", and the station house syndrome. 

18 DePaul L. Rev. 683 (I'l6!I). 
7. Citing: Uniled Slales lJ . .'lIt'arez, 519 F. :!d 1036; Cil)' 1/1/([ COUll!)' of S(III Fr(IIICil(,(} v. Su

preme Courl, 37 Cal. :!d 227 (TraYllor, J.); Lilldsay 1'. J.i/wm, 367 ~lich. I; Slale v. Ko('io/ek, 
23 :'\..1. ·tOO; PeotJ/e v. Lill"', 13 Cal. 2d 500; People ". Hilliker, 20 Mich. App. :;43; Cf. {'lIilNI 
Slales ". KOl'el, 296 F. :!d 918 (Friendly, J.). Also cOlopar!', t'lIiled Slale.1 1'. Carr, 437 \'. :!d 
662 (l) .C. Cir. 1970). 

8. Cf. G,-illl'old v. C01l1Iecl;('U/, 381 {·.S. -li9 (1965), and F:;lell'ladl 11. Baird, 40:; U.S. 438 (1972), 
where sexual princy was held to he constitutiollally protected. Is there more judicial 
concern for the marital bed thall the psychiatric couch? Is that Procrustean? 

9. :'\ew York in 1828 was the first state to enact the physician-patient privilege which did not 
cxist at common law. The pri\'iIege is said to he based 011 the possihility of emharrassment 
or di'grace disclosure \\'(H1ld elltail ali(I the likelihood that its ahs('nce would deter individ· 
uals from securing medical sen ice and treatmelll. Sec Steillberg I'. N.Y. Life 111.\. Co., 263 
:'\.Y. 4:;, 188 ".E. 152 (1933). In civil cases in :\e\\' York the physician.patient privilege is 
deemed to he wailed wheneler the patiellt's ph~sical or melltal hcalth is placed ill isslle by 
him. See KOllmp v. S/II;III, :!:; ".Y. 2d 287, 303 ".Y.S. :!d 8;')8,2:;0 :'\.E. 2d 8.~7 (1969), and 
:'\.Y. CPLR ~4504 (phl'Siciall-patient pri\ilegc) ami ~4!i07 (psychologist-paticnt privilege). 

10. See ~662 of the :\.Y. Code of Criminal Pron'<lure, which provides in part "the report of the 
psychiatrists ... shaIl not be receiled in evidcllcc upon the trial of the defendant. .... " 

II. The classic enumeration of the criteria for privilege is that expressed by Dean Johll Henry 
Wigmore in his treatise 011 Evidence ~2290 (3d cd. 1940). See also :\Iodel Code of Eyidence 
Rule 210 11942). Even where the physiCian-patient. or psychiatrist-patient (6 states), or 
psychotherapist-patient privilege exists, there arc a lIumher of loopholes or exceptions. Ex
amples of such include the transfer of records regarding hospitalization, court-ordered psy· 
chiatric examinations to determine cOlllpctellC)' to stand trial, and in civil cases where 
fraud, physical or mental status, etc. is put in i,sue by the plaintiff or defendant. Sec 
Slo\'enko: Psychiatry and Law, chap. 4 (1974). Proposed Rule :;.04 of the Federal Rules of 
E\'idence originally raised a psychotherapist-patient prililegc, but later such privilege was 
deleted, leaving a federal comt with the rule regarding privilege of the state in which it 
sits. 

12. Cf" Shapiro I'. TlzompJOn, 394 L.S. 618 (1969), but also see Soma I'. Iowa, 419 U.S. 393 (1975). 
13. See FerraclIli: The psychology of criminal homicide, 32 Puerto Rico L. Rev. 569, 572-573 

(1963), where he says " ... ill the l'lIited States from 2 to '/";, of homicide offenders are 
consistently cJa"ilied as legally insane, while ill Ellgland ahout one third of all such 
offenders are declared IcgaIly insane, and, in some year .. , this proportion has been as high 
as 50'70." 
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